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lookH
light to be good for h 
ell IIH anybody else.

hist week and what has 1 
of KeefClt! applies In his ease except' 
that he says he Intends to relui 
to work in another month.

nlmut the lime in- laid his burden 
down In tho kitchen ho romcmborod 
thai he hnd driven down. Bo all 
he hud to do was to walk back 
down (own and urinit tha family 
aulo hark with Mrnf

Mrs. Alma Merrltt Is not KoliiK 
to let all the other folks Kfl ahead 
of her In matters educational. 
Everybody and his brother l» tnk- 
Inic Home kind of nlcht school work 
and Alma hat clioHfn to lenrn to 
pilot an automobile. She has taken 
several lessons already and with 
proper, instruction and close appli 
cation to the study she hopes to 
be -able to drive safely by early

I learn from reading in another 
column that in u lew months I 
MAY have plenty of weighty mut 
ters to occupy my mind without 
tnkinii any ol it to hunt up this 
nont ft .e. 1 urn not so nil re that 
p.,Illl, .-. is us much fun as this col 
umn is 10 me and fun Is just about 
all there is In either job.

Hill 1'itcl ol the puint shop will 
Kit iibsent-mlndoil once In a whllr 
 for instance last Saturday he 
drove his auto down into the heart 
ol the business district of Tor- 
runce, parked, and wont about the 
business of purchasing what wn<j 
needed for the family over Sunday. 
After buylnK all he could think of

If you want to get the low dt 
on travel son Andy Anderson. He 
made a trip to Sun Francisco lust 
Saturday by T.A.T. airplane and 
has hud an admiring: group around 
him most of the time »lneo his re 
turn. The trip to rVlsco took Just 
3 hours arid 15 minutes. It makes 
one jealous to hear him tell, of It. 
Hr's familiar with all such won- 
rtrrrur and exciting; things as air 
pockets and thing* like that. I 
have almost determined to hold, out 
on the wife some payday und lake 
a trip like that 'myself.

Jake skopf was celebrating 
Monday the 10th. the event being 
hlB birthday. The word got around 

shop and he received -many 
In the evening a

The Way to a Man's Heart Is Through Good Foods
"That well-known phrase of Grandmother's time is still true and the modern housewife still 
finds' that tasty, appetizing foods are a sure path to every man's heart. What better way to 
prepare these good foods than to select" them from reliable, up-to-the-minute food stores? And 
of course that clearly means   MACMARR'S !" * . , . ^ ji

Following items are effective, Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Feb. 13th, *1 4th and 15th. '£ .

HEINZ KETCHUP N;fthc ' !r'r'±.r...... ............ 19c
EXTRAORDINARY CANDY 

SPECIAL
This tleliKlitfol.lellii 

.ill plea:
Jl-ill,-!-. ..... il will the chlldr,.,,. 1 ^f£
il'i.im.l Clusslne P.UB. only ............ J.t/1

ORANGE MARMALADE
Kins kflly. T« ri-ully b* upprceiute'd It 
sh.iulil be lasted. Try u jur li.- 
ilay! 1 pound class jar. value ;,t

LIBBY'S SALMON

25c
WHITE KING WASHING 

MACHINE SOAP

36c
•SWANSDOWN CAKE FLOUR

29c

GINGER-ALE
Dry. 12 oz. Dottle, 3 for 35c.

..................................;.. $1.39
NUCOA

tlie 'Best Koods" 35c
QUAKER MACARONI, 

SPAGHETTI and NQODLES
.Mill; added 10 the other ingredients in 
the manufacture of Spaghetti and Mac 
aroni, by the scientific (Junker method. 
Ki'fUtly enhances its food value. OKf»

(NOTE: Asl; the salespeople 'for cou 
pons to aid you in obtuinins a set of

CRANBERRY SAUCE
Ocean Spray. Heady to .sen'c. -| Q 
IS ounce tin ..................................... JLt7i/

DIVINITY CREAMS
fookli-s nipp.'il with inurshmu'llou-' and 
.lipped in u c.oanied HUijur coatinar. lly 
,.,.. ..urn,,,. '   90-
(ubnul T.'.i ll.s.) .;......................_..... 4Ois

2 POUNDS ................................................49c

RIPE

In pint (9 oz.
Tulco or Von's. large sl«o Olives rtQ

net) cun. 'I for.... £iJC

SALAD POINTS
(irowers Best. Asparagus creamed on 
toast makes an appetising luncheon dish. 
1. pound- "tall Round, Cuns. ,.

BURNETT'S VANILLA
The housewife's favorite. Q9/.•• uz. botnc ........:r............................. *6C

CIGARETTES
l.ucky Strike. Old Gold. Clius- fl»-| -t fk 
lerflelds'or Camels,'Curton.... <{)J.>X«/

SUNMAID NECTAR RAISINS
Seedless Itulsljls with the flavor of t\~ 
vine ripened ifrapes. 15 ut. pkgs..... «/C

BEST FOODS MAYONNAISE
Adds /.cst to any vegetable 
salad. Pint jar..,...... ._............

MACMARR MILK
l .Milk evapuratod to the consistency

 ": 3 fo,,.................;....._.... 25c ;lit C 
Tail

Riilston'a WHOLE WHEAT CEREAL

23cAlukcB tho Children Strong and 
j.1 Icalthy. 24. oz. Package ...........

BUTTER
MacMarr Fancy Sweet Cream, 

cubes in carton, Ib. .................... 44c

MEAT DEPARTMENT
1407 SARTORI AVE.

UP W-B£ QUALITY DOWN
MacMarr policy now in- affect in MacMarr Markets

PRICE!

There is always the fellow whq says 'it can't bb done." Our answer is, "We've done it!"

swift's Premium Hams, Ib. 29V2 c
>/3 OR WHOLE 

Quantity Limited—While They Lrist

Shortening, 2 Ibs. ...............................................25c
Swift's Jewel Shorteninrj 

(In the 1 Ib. Hnndy Carton])

, Ib. 23c
Shoulders (Whole) for Roaitiny

;lam Slices, 2 for ..................................,............'...35c
Lvirfjn Canorout Stloes 

(Sr^ift'o P'cmium—Fino for Break fait I

, Ib. .........................,..............:.......
Shoulder Roasts— Broaut of Voal

ib Veal Chops, Ib. 35c

Beef Roasts, Ib. .......'.....................................:.
Choice Chuck Roaiii  No. t Steor Btfff

Bacon, Ib. .................................................... ..........26Hc
Eaitorn Mild Cured—(i/2 or whole ilab)

Sliced, Ib. , . 30c

Fork, Ib. . .1... 1............. 18Hc
Short Cut Shoulder* Pig Pork

Lard, 2 Ibs. .......................................'...."....... ..............29c
Pure Hog't Lard

Bacon, Va Hi.
Armour't Star

(We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities)

FRUIT AND VEGETABLE SPECIALS
1407 SARTORI AVE. 

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Burbank Potatoes, JO ibs. 25c 
Apples, Koines or Jonathans, (i Ibn, 25c 
Bananas, (i Ibs. . 25c 
All Kiim-li Vegetables, 2 bunches

Oranges, 150 size, per dozen .. 20c 
Lettuce, 3 heads for ................ ..........................lOc
Ory Onions, Spanish Type, 5 Ibs. lOc

wonderful birthday cake with tho 
required number of candles o 
helped to make It a "perfect day" 
for Jake. Many more or ttiem 
Jnko and mlfchty hapiiy ones, too, 
In our wish for you.

The lilarkMmUh shop was 
lniBy scratching to itot much n 
out of. Homo practical Joker had 
Bprcad around Dome ItclilnR powder 
nml Hint wnfl junt about the only 
topic of cohver«atlnn.

iiBlioiilthEverywhere w 
llie shojis f'olkB want la know 
something about ffliidloliiB. . hullw. 
flowers, plantlnB, (ri-owlngr, etc. Kvl- 
dciitly the flower show which 1'. E. 
Kind fnnB liope t»i liold In the flub 
rooms about the first of 'June will 
have pl«nty of representation from 
Torranc'e.

Johnnle Ncwawunger of the ma 
chine shop resigned Moniliiy to take 
a .position with a company manu-. 
fucturlnc lawn sprlnkllnit sr'stcmn 
In Pasadena. Johnnlo had been 
with the company almost ten years 
and hud marie many friends who 
hatr to see him leave, but at the 
same time wish him success m hip 
iiew riuld.

Leslie Green, son of 1*0 M. 
lreen of tile truck shop, in rapidly 
ecovering from serious Injuries 
ustained when he was Injured In 
n airplane crash near Lancaster.

CHURCH NOTES
Church notices, to b« mured 

of publication, should be in The 
Herald-News office before 10 a. 
m., Tuesday. Every effort is 
mi.de to publish them all, but 
occasionally whsn they are late 
it is impossible.

CATHOLIC - 
CHURCH OF THE NATIVITY
Coin and Munuel avenues.
Uev. ». Hurley, pastor. rlldnc

•338.
MUS.J celebrated Holidays at 7:30 

and- »':« a. m.
Sunday school. U :i. in., Saturday 

und Sunday.
Benediction, 7:30. Sunday evon ; 

ins.

CATHOLIC
Weslon Ktrcot. Lomita. 
Fnlher Bradley, pastor.' 
Mass celebrated Sundays ut 8:30

SEVENTH DAV ADVENTIST 
West on ami Walnut streets. Lo-

mitn. Mathwitr, Elder. 
Sabbath school, 2 p. m. , 
Preaching service, 3 p. in. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 7:30

p. m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST, TORRANCE

Women's clubhouse, Enpraolo 
nvunur. .

Sunday services at 11 a. m.  
.Stindny school clashes, 9:80 a. m.
Wednesday cvcninK moctlnifs are 

held nt 8 o'clock.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
Brethren atrrct, Lomltn.
Harold E. Inee/noll, pastor.
Sunday scbool, »:SO. li. m.
Morning Bervlcc, 11 o'clock.
Evening service,- 7:30 o'clock.
Intermediate and ncnlor Chris 

tian Endeavor, (1:16 p. m.
Prayer service, 7:30 p. m., Wed 

nesday.
Choir practice, 7:30,p. m., Thurs 

day.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
"Soul" will be the subject of the 

Lesson-Sermon Sunday -In.' all 
Churches of Christ, Scientist, 
brunches of The Mother Church, 
The First Church of Christ, Sci 
entist, In Boston, Mass,

Among tho scripture selections In 
the lesson-Sermon will be these 
exhortations from the J'salms: "O

nto the Lord ong:
sliiK unto the Uml, all the earl 
. . . Honour and majesty uru hi 
lore him: strength and beauty ai 
his Hiincliuiry . . . U tvorshlp II 
Lord In th« beauty of holiness.", 
"And let the beauty of-the Lord 
our Uod he upon us." "Let Israel 
rejoice In him that made him . . . 
ho will beautify tho meek with sal 
vation:"

CuiTClullve passages from the 
Christian Science texfoook. "Kel- 
enco and Health wHh Key to the 
Scriptures," present UICKO state 
ments by Mary Baker fiddy:

"The embellishments 'or IhV per 
son are poor substitutes for the 
charms of being:, shining resplend 
ent and eternal over age mid de 
cay.

' The recipe for beauty is to Imvt- 
less illusion und more Soul, to ro 
ll cat from the belief of paiii or 
ulciiHiiie In the body Into tho un 
changing culm and glorious free'- 
Uoni of spiritual harmony."

m ROUND TRIP 
kk T.SAM DIEOO
p^ 21-day return limit 

ONE WAY 99

'- 7JO So. Broadway, Xos Angclei

Be sure you 
get the genuine 

EAU DE QUININE

maie bj Pinaud
~4te world's moU Etmoiu lutr tonic

dlr

/C jw /w«rit( JUrr  Of far ib tJurtiimnl
Hi mi mtilu tuaiii, Dtfi- M, no E*U lilt

Suat. tin y«ri. /« /«  »«?l«.

SWIM

. Inviyoratlno Filtered

SEA WATER 
Heated to th« Right 

^ T«mpimtur<

Opon Oi'ly, 10 «• m. tp 10 p- m. 
Sund«yi I t. n.. to 6 p. m.

FIRST METHODIST 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

liii'O Munuol Ave. Phone 371-J.
H. A. Young, iMistor.  
Sunday school, 9:46 tu m. Co 

operating with parents In charac 
ter building. A place for boys and 
girls. O. K. Hall, superintendent, 

turning service, 11 o'clock. Sub- 
jee.t of sermon: "The Ministry of 
tlie Holy Spirit," the beginning ol' 
several sermons on Pentecost. 
Hour them all. Come Sunday 
morning.

Evening service, 7:30 o'clock. 
Subject:   "Abe Lincoln ' Program." 
Hear the Cotton Blossom, (Negro 
uuurtet,te) Singers from the stute 
of Mississippi. Pastor will speak 
on "Lincoln,"the Man." Attend this 
great service.

Young People's Uully. Speaker, 
Miss " k)ya Black, noted vuucutor 
iVom 1'^sadeiuu i'arunts encourage- 
your y$yng people to come.

Mus/cu'i program Wednesday 
nltfht, sponsored by the Fisher 
men's Club. Robert Hurkness, 
world-fumed composer und plunlst 
will give the program.

Orchestra practice Tuesday night. 
Mr. Hyde, director. You are wel 
come to this organization.

Choir practice Friday night.
ttadlo KUI31-' program Tuesday 

night, 1>:30 to 10 p. in.

CHRIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
  1138 Kngiuciu avenue.

J«ev. H. H. Kelley, vicur.
Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.
Morning servltcr ,10:30 o'clock.
Holy communion. 7:30 u. m.
.Morning prayer und surniun, 

10:30.
Ciirls' r'rlundly. 7:30 p. in,, every. 

Tuesday evening in Parish hall, 
day evening In Parish hull.

Women's Auxiliary, first and 
third .Thursday, L':00 p. in..   Parish 
Hull.

Choir practice every Thursday 
night. 7:30. A. H. Decks, choir

PROBAK
loriLAoir

1he be»f shavo 
you «v«r had or 
your money back.

If your dealer cannot 
supply you, write1 direct.

Sample W«4*—tOc

CENTRAL EVANGELICAL 
CHURCH_

Marcellnu and Arlington. Phono 
151.

fi. (i. Selimld, pastor.
Simdiiy school, !l;46 u. in. W. K.
owcn, Mnperinlendunt.
Junior church, 10:45.
Mumlng service, 11 o'clock. Sub 

ject of sermon: "(}|ve Ye Them 
to Kut." The world's need ami the 
world's bread basket.

Kvening service, 7:30 o'clock. 
Subject: "A Praying Preacher." 
The story buck of thlu sermon op 
ens the dour Into u pastor's heart. 
II you euro In lo_ok Into that heart, 
this Mormon will Intercut you.

0:au, Christian Kmlcuvor incut- 
Ing.

CHURCH OF THE FOUR 
SQUARE GOSPEL

Coini-r K.-dundo boulevard and

J. C. liable, pastor.
Sunday school, U:30 u. m.
Muinlng servlre, 10:10 o'clock. 

Subjc-cl: "The Holy Spirit."
Kvonlnu service, 7; 30 o'clock. 

Subject: "Tlie Certainty of Christ's 
Second Coming."

Young -People^ incetliili ut H:'i(f 
I', in.

Tuesday and Thursday ut 7:30 
p. m.

r'rlduy nlBht, choir prucllct.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Cumuli and Murtliui.
John II. S|n.-ed, puslgr.
Suniluy Bchuol, D:I5 u. m. Wm. 

Tolnon, .siipurlnteiuk-iit. Hurry 
Illlllal. .i.'.iilxlunt.

Murnliiy bervku, II o'cluvk. Hllh- 
jucl ol kunnon: "Kii4w|iiK Him."

Uvuniiitf Muivluu, 7:10 i.'i'liK'U. 
.Subjwl: "The r'oiir H's".

U:3U, II. V. I'. L'.
Prayer uicellliK W<HlHo»Uu> eve. 

nit,;; 7:3«.  
flit l«t«i.r*tul Suud4). Maali i 

»lh, I* tu be ubytn-cil by Ur. Mlcli- I
llbUll, bpcuUiim-. UHl 11,01, A III lj«: j

buul ialL-r.

fl
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EGGS
U. S. Specials, LARGE

35c doz.
U. S. Extras, MEDIUM

33c doz.

Butter 42c Ib.

Granulated
20 Ibs. Limit to Each Customer

Daley's

MILK
TALLS

Del Monte

TOMATO ft for 
SAUCE

Del Monte 
Early Garden

PEAS 3 «<>«  44*
Larohmont 

Solid Pack 
Tomatoes

2 1-2S

3 f°*44'
BARBARA 
STANDARD
Tomatoes

2 1-28

TL *°r25*

Heinz

Ketchup
LARGE 2^

FEB.13'23 
SAN BERNAHMNO
THE MOST BEAUTIFUL EXPOSITION 

IN ALL THE WORLD!
20 Beautiful Feature Ditplays
Gorgeous Fairyland Setting  "Thu Land of Make

Believe"
400 Varieties of Cltru* Fruit Freaks   
By-Product* Show 
Orange Packing Plant In Operation 
Au(o Show of Motordom'a Newest Creations 
Complete Industrial Show 
Band of Nations  A Dozen other Bands 
Movie Star* and Talkie and Singing Ensembles 
Hundreds of Other Attractions.

STONE & MYERS
AMBULANCE

bURVIGL 
UOMITA

ul KtiKruem, PI

LICENSED
EM8ALMERS


